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ca'Oie 'Uncle Joe" Cannon
Celebrates Birthday
By Working as Usual

$45,000 Church Will Be
Dedicated in Town of 500

Probe of Charge

Against Blair
Held In Secret

G. 0. P. Leaders

Are Divided Over

Tariff Measure(hirago Tribune-Omah- a ee Leased Hire.

--Jiistiiict Hitjrij Ay, 3

tLKe.f.i ,

Economy in Federal

Expenditures Urged
At Bankers' Meeting

Vl'hite Sulphur Springs Y. V;i..

May 8. Economy in federal impro-

priations and expenditures coiitorm-in- g

to the recent letter of Secretary
of the Treasury Mellon to the lum-- e

ways and means committee and the

adoption of a national budget, were

urged in a statement of the board :'

higher the cost of living," said Sen-

ator Harrison. "Nothing has been
added which relieves the burden of
the people.

"All agree that so far as the anti-

dumping provisions ate concerned it
will increase the cost of commodi-
ties. The worst part of it is that it

docs not apply only to agricultural
commodities, but to everything. So
the bill is worse than it was before.
Whatever excuse there mav have
been for voting for the bill before,
there is none now.

"If this n provision
prevails it may change circum-

stance, take articles from the free
list and impose a tax upon them,
thus burdening the farmer that much

j Washington, May 8. "Uncle Joe"!
Cannon celebrated his 85th birthday

. atthe capitol Saturday, attending to
business as usual and receiving con- - j

gratulations from his friends.
Senate Finauce Committeefyne of Thrill

asc Theater

Senator Moses Serves Notice
He Will Make Speech in

Opposition to Emer-

gency Bill.

Holds First Session of In-

vestigation Behind
Closed Doors.

Burgess

1 lie distinguished Illinois title-hold- er

for longest record of con-- 1

gressional service in American his-- 1

torv. sneaker of the house and one- - '

ofAttraction.

.afcnrfee moat blase theater goer

time chairman of the important ap- -

propriations committee, spent most
of the day at work in the appropria- - j

tions committee room on govern- -
ment supply bills. '

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a lire Leased W ire.

Washington, May 8. Republican
leaders have failed to line up their
full party strength in the senate in

support of the emergency tariff bill.
Senator Moses of New Hampshire.

Chicago Municipal
Courts Swamped by

r rrirepublican, who fought the bill in

The house was not in session, but
many members, mindful of the oc-- i
casion, dropped in at Mr. Cannon's

j of.ice to congratulated the former
speaker aud wish him many more
years of health and vigor. Lcttcts
and telegraus of congratulation w ere
piled high on desk.

the last session, made this plain' UltS tO LUSl 1 CuaniS
when he served notice in the senateThe church was fust organized in

the old liarkcy school house, seven
and one-hal- f miles southwest ot

j Cortland, in 1875, with a membership

A feature of the interior is a

l hicaso Tribune-Omah- a Bee I.cnsrd Wire,

Chicago, May 8. The tenants'
strike against landlords has poured
175 eviction suits into the municipal
court- for trial Monday. Most of

the defendants arc expected to dc- -

inand jury trials, alter which the

cases w ill he sent hack to the office

of the chief justice tor reassignment.
The first batch ot writs of forcible j

out regard to the outcome of the
primary.

i Mr. Morchcad testified that the
North Carolina delegation held a,
meeting at Chicago during conven- - j

tion week to discuss the primary re- -
suits. He contended that the action
of the North Carolina delegates was

governors of the lineslmeut bank-

ers' Association of America, made

public.
The association endotscd the prin-

ciple that any system oi taatijn
should be designed for the primary
purpose of producing revenue and
should avoid, as far. as possibk", any
arbitrary control over the flow oi
capital or the conduct and organiza-
tion of business. The statement
suggested that it should be the pu"-pos- e

of tax revenue to remove exist

ing impediment to the flow of capi-
tal, rather than continue to a licit
or control the distribution of capital
and the normal economic couri-- oi
business.

Steps Taken to Reorganize
'Committee of 1" Patty

Chicago, May 7. Foi nial steps
toward reorganization of the "com-

mittee of AS" party, whose national
convention ended in chaos, in .Inly.
1V20, and practically broke up the
organization, were taken at a meet-

ing called lor this district ami
by Miss Melind.i Alcxandci

of Kalispel, Mont., representing the
national executive committee.

Two great aims of the revised
platform of the party, said Miss
Alexander, were the achievements ot
public ownership or railroad.--: and
the taxation of land held for speen
latiou.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Kee Leased Wire.

Washington, May 8. Investiga-
tion of Senator Hiram Johnston's

charges against David II. Blair of

North Carolina, recently nominated

by President Harding to be internal

lcvenue commissioner, was begun by
the senate, finance committee behind
closed doors.

The witnesses were Senator John-
son. Mr. Klair. John Morchcad, re-

publican "boss" of North Carolina,
and oflieials of the income tax sec-

tion of the internal revenue bureau.
Senator Johnson declared that

Blair, a delegate to the republican
national convention at Chicago last
June, ignored the North Carolina
primary law. He also told the com-

mittee that the amount of mail he
was receiving from North Carolina
since he made charges against Blair
indicated that the efforts of Mr.
Blair's family to escape payment of
income taxes were "'a state-wid- e

scandal."
Mr. Blair denied the charges that

he broke the North Carolina pri-

mary law. He insisted that he never
heard the results of the primary elec-

tion in North Carolina while he was
attending the Chicago convention.
He admitted, however, that the
North Carolina delegation went to
the convention prepared to vote w ith- -

not a violation of the primary law.

that before the debate is closed he
will make a speech against it. Me
said he was especially opposed to the
piovision of the . bill which extend',
the embargo and license control
over imports of dyes, now exercised
by the war trade board.

Senator Moses made his position
clear after Senator Harrison of Mis-

sissippi, democrat, had read to the
senate a quotation from an address
attacking the measure (luring the
last session. Questions asked by
Senator Moses during today's debate
had given Senator Harrison the im-

pression that the former had changed
his position.

"I suppose the senator is seeking
to wring from inc an admission that
I have recanted." said Senator Moses
after Senator Harrison had read
from his speech. T have no inten-
tion of changing my position and
before this debate is closed I shall
express my views again in a few
well-chose- n words."

"Every amendment added to the
bill has tended to increase still

Htatrice, Neb., May 8. (Special.)
rl embers of Pilgrim Congrega-

tional church at Cortland, a town of
less than oOC inhabitants, have iust
completed the erect ic!' of a modern
edifice at a cost of $45,0110, uhtcu
will he dedicated Sunday, May 15.

Preliminary to the dedication, pro-

grams will be given in the church
on the evenings of May -', 13 and
14, these programs featuring the
community crvice idea, the big
plan behind the Pilgrim church con-

gregation program.
Plans for the construction of the

church were started in January, 1919,
and the committee in charge of the
drive for funds is determined to dedi-

cate the edifice absolutely free of
debt.

The building is of modern archi-
tecture, with a basement and first
floor. It is constructed of brick and
has 14 individual class rooms.

The basement has been set aside
for the use of the young people of
the commtyiity. being arranged for
the holding of social affairs and
basket ball games. It is to be equip-

ped with a gymnasium, shower baths
and rest rooms. .

memorial window, costing $650, dedi-

cated as "a tribute to those in the
service r country 1917-1919- ."

The names of 82 Highland township
boys arc inscribed on the window,
two uf whom, .Stanley Parish and

ilas Stewart, were killed in action
overseas.

An exceptionally strong progiam
has been prepared for dedication day,
Dr. R. W. (iammon of Chicago be-

ing the speaker in the morning and
Rev. Frank G. Smith, pastor of First
Congregational Church of Omaha,
delivering the sermon in the evening.
Dr. Harry R. McKcen of Benton-rill- e,

Ark., "community church spe-
cialist," is on the program for ad-

dresses Thursday and Friday eve-

nings preceding the dedication. On
Sunday afternoon a sacred concert
will be given by Lcnhart's orchestra
of Beatrice.

d'.'taiicrs filed last Monday, came up
tor action today, when 137 cases
were called. Thirty defendants de-

manded jury trials. The others
were settled by agreement or dis-

posed of hy the jw'jgcs.
Nearly 2,000 cas-.-- s were filed this

week in the ofirj of James A.
Kearns, clerk '', the municipal
court.

Health Commissioner Robertson
threatened to bring manslaughter
proceedings against landlords who
havi ftirned off water and heat in

apAJiinents occupied by rent strikers.

Man Recovers Voice Second
Time by Airplane Flight

Washington, May 8. H. A. Renz,
jr., an oversea veteran, who recov-
ered his voice during a recent air-

plane flight here, made another
flight and agajn regained his voice,
which failed him a second time April
25. When Renz reached Bolling-ticl- d

he was unable to speak
above a whisper, but after flying
half an hour at an altitude of 12,500
feet, he could talk freely.

j0imimi pleasant, tlurill til surprise
t the Junior League revue in the
iaycty theater Saturday. With
rictly Omahra, talent for principals

nd chorus the production staged hy
Jarry ,1. Munsoy vaj, exceptionally
lever and welt acted.
From the prologue to the fuialc

ery minute of the twb 'hours was
!lcd with some- - enjoyable feature,
here, was no cfiagguig aud, while
icldng in some of the finesse of ls.

the performance was a
credit to every member of the cast.
The airs "were beautiful and the prin-
cipals "put across,'', their songs in big
time style.

'Mrti - Lewis burgess, known to
Broadway as the cute Rosie Quinn,
was the center oi attraction for
Omahans. "The Powder Puff Girls"
and "A Mouthful of Kisses," songs
in which she won fame in New
York, were equally well, received
here Her cute curls that o fascinat-
ed the .east attracted many admir-

ing glances.
ong lumbet Is Hit.

,Graldiiii.IIess and Wallace Shep-
herd ete two of the biggest hits
of the revue irt the 'song number,
"I'addle'Addle," which . closed the
eitertairimertt. :' The son;, is one of
t he, mds,t beautiful on1 the program
and the two lead aud chorus pre-
sented it iri masterful 'fashion.
' Shepherd arid Kenneth Norton in

''. Volley of Original Melodies," and
laughprovoking sketches w ere a' dis-

tinct hit. Their, numbers were above
the average for amateur productions,
i "Say it With Teddys," a short
Sketch, with Mrs.; Newman Benson,
Foye rorter and Norman Curtis in
the leading roles, was hot as naughty
as the title indicates. It provided
ample opportunity for many amus-

ing situations which Airs. Benson
carried off in clever Vtyle,
I A Greenwich Village shop, the
Scene of "Trt Bohemia," was the scene
of many clever ' stunts with music
by ' "A Few Jazz Hounds," who
fm"ished, popular melodies in the
most approved fashion. While the
principals " entered Mrs. William
Schnorr introduced them in song.
The,-- , scene -- permitted an , extremely
Clfiver Apache' dance.

Repeated Encores.
i Carl Taulson, and chorus presented
two novel song numbers, "Loving
the,' Girls' and "A Girl for Each
Month in the Year." Miss Vernelle
Head led the chorus in "Mazie" and
'Sweet Love." Both numbers were

given in'a style that called for re-

peated
'

encores.' v.
?

Adelaide-Fog- g led the "Flower
Pallet" and also appeared in a clever
feolo dance, 'A' Bell Hop."
i Phil Downs and John Madden in a

skit, "The Levinsky Brothers," car-

ried the audience back" to the days
of the Cherry sisters.
' Heleri1 Walker and Mrs. William

7C
Gingery Jazz

Marks Opening
. Of Elks' Circus

Affair of Muny Auditorium

Vies With Regular Three-Rin- g

Show in Numer-

ous Attractions.
Hand &

man a
Chesterfield

biles that are to be given a way on
admission tickets will be held next
Saturday night.

The circus will be open tonight
and every other night throughout
this week, John II. Moore, in charge
of the afafir. announced.

Two Killed and Three

Hurt in Explosion;
Oil Worker Arrested

Thermopolis, Wyo. May 8. Two
men were killed, three injured, one

seriously, and Burt Lampitt, 50, oil
field worker, was arrested, charged
with murder, as the result of an ex-

plosion' which partly wrecked the
bunk house of the Ohio Oil com-

pany in the Grass Creek oil field.
The dead:

Harry Fleitc.
Roy Seaton. '' -

The injured:
Charles Wilcox,, condition serious..
Ed Schrocder. ,

Jack Crandall.
The men killed were sleeping in

the corner of the bunk house in
which the explosion occurred.

At the shack of Lampitt, an auto-
mobile loaded with food supplies, a
bed roll and an iron bar. were found.
Officials found that the iron bar
fitted indentations in the company's
dynamite and nitroglycerine store
house, which hnd been broken open.

Two Oregon men have invented
compressed air apparatus, controlled

msmmmmmmammmmmmm

Blankets, balloons and the blare of

some gingery jazz .music featured
the opening of the Elks' circus in the
Municipal auditorium.

It teok those from New-Orlean-s

to instill pep into the 5.0()0

persons who attended the affair.
When those musical boys from the
south made harmony with their
moaning instruments human" feet
just jazzed to rhythm over that
auditorium floor.

Walter Nelson, exalted ruler of the
Omaha Elks, made a short address
on what elkdom means to Omaha.

The Elks orchestra, directed by
H. E. Dallinger, rendered music al-

ternately with the New Orleans Jazz
band.

and he'llSand-Walke- rs Entertain. ,
Aba Dalla with his troupe of sand- -

walkers gave an exhibition of Ara-
bian mystic charm. grin and sa)

They Satisfy
by a simple-- lever in the pilot house,
for steering ships.

itlfiht! it in ill if !h n iH :!iii'!;it?iit !!;!
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

In fact every known circus attrac-
tion was there but the three-ring- s of
sawdust and a bevy of animals.

Sweet-fac- ed girlies were beseech-
ing their escorts to buy them just
one more-chanc- e on bright-hue- d In-

dian blankets, while a crew of mar-
ried men were seen hovering close-

ly about booths wherein were
chanced off any size, color and style
of kimonos. '

Toy balloons and kewpie dolls
were as conspicuous as "Irish con-
fetti" at a prohibition barbecue.

Contest For Auto.
Entrees in the Elks women's popu-

larity contest were vieing with one
another by selling votes on them-
selves for the luxuriant automobile
that will - be1 awarded to the most
popular' girl in the contest. Award
of the automobile will be made next
Wednesday night. .

Drawings for the three automo

v Second Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Omaha, Nebraska, Announces a

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

By
DR. WALTON HUBBARD,

C. S. B.
Of Los Angeles, Cat.

AT FIRST CHURCH EDIFICE,
ST. MARY'S AVE.-AN- D 24TH ST.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
May 9 and 10, 1921, at 8 o'clock

The Public Is Cordially
Invited to Be Present.

Ir. Hubbard' is a member of the
Board of Lectureship of the Mother
Church. The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

Schnorr, with, a --chorus of modern
and -- girls, sang "Old

M.isV-.i-n a pleasing man- -

! Decorations 'Tasteful.
; The' theater was tastefully decor-alcii- or

the perlormaiice, which Was
greeted by, a full house at the matinee
and ah overflow crowd at the night
performance. The proceeds will be
used by, the Junior league, for its
charitable enterprises.
; The costuming of the production
was the most elaborate ever ser.
on "an Omaha stage. Beautiful ball
room gowns, several of .which, were
imported, were worn.

The popularity of the league mem-
bers in; the cast was best shown by
the floral offerings of the audience.
Never on an Omaha stage have, as
pianjrt or as beautiful bouquets
crossed the footlights, j
I Following the' evening "perform-
ance a supper-danc-e was given at
J he Athletic club '
I

Carload of Fish Placed
In River Near Superior'

Superior, Neb., May 8. (Special)
A carload or fish from the state

hatchery were trucked to the Repub-
lican river and freed just above the
new dam and in the race. It is
estimated that there were 8,000 fish in
this shipment, most ;of them small
pnes, but running up to one-poun- d

size. ' About half AVere yellow catfish
and the rest "game" fish. Another
carload will be supplied to stock
the river at this point some time
next month.

Woman Attorney Resigns

but here's
the point-l-et

him
smoke that
Chesterfield

through

and the
smile will
stay put

, From Department of Justice
Washington, May 8. Mrs. Annette

Abott Adams of San Francisco, who
lias written many liquor opinions for
the Department of Justice the last
year, has tendered her resignation, ef-

fective June 1, it was said at the de-

partment. She is the only woman
who has been an assistant attorney
general and was appointed by Presi-
dent Wilson nearly a year ago. It
was said she would return to the
Pacific coast to resume the practice
of law. ,

Hospital to Remain Open.
' Superior. Neb.. May 8. (Special.)

--At the annual meeting of the
board of the Taylor E. Lewis

, Memorial hospital in Superior it was
reported that a sum sufficient to con-t'n-

the hospital had been raised.
Dr. E. K.'Hfrsch tendered his resig-n.Vo- n

as manager. Miss Ruth Welch,
head nurse, was made manager to
succeed Dr." Hirsch. i .

Ten Decades Ago
aboriginal American danced to the monotonousTHE of the tom-to- m on the present site of Hotel

Fontenelle, where hundreds now dance nightly to the
stirring music of the famous Solis Marimba Band. '

The plaintive monotone of the tom-to- m still may be dis-

tinguished in the even rhythm of the musical marimba. ;.Yet
the elusive Indian note swiftly merges with the quaint strain
of "Oriental music and the stimulating dash of American
syncopation, swelling into a volume of rich melody that ie
ideal for dancing, and still is soothing to the senses of 'chose
who are offended by a jarring orchestration.

Playing concert music in the Main Restaurant daily for
luncheon, served from 12 to 2:30, and for the Table d'Hote
$1.75 dinner, served from 5:30 to 9, the cuisine of which is
favorably known to those who dine correctly.

4

As well as for Hotel Fontenelle's popular After-Theat- er

Supper Dances from 10 to 12:30.

OJEL pOTEjslELLE
'"Built and maintained for those discriminating

Americans who instinctively de-

mand the best."

and hell
sa-y-

wBjr Golly-yot- fre

right
They do
Satisfy r

South Side Brevities

--hand one to yourself

:.0i0 pansy plants, daisies, phlox, full
of buds and blossoms, and other flowers
far stasen. Shop Grconhouss. 16th and
S Sts. Tolephons South 2363. Adv.

RAILROAD SAT.VAGE AND FURNI-
TURE AT I.OWKST PRICESnm cotton msttrpss. 18: complete new
set. VERMS MARTIN BEDS, SPRINGS
AND MATTRESS, 122; VSKD BEDS 1:

SPRINGS. 1; USED MATTRESSES.
11; USED COMPLETE HKDS, 13. Furni-
ture, mirrors, china closets, bookcases,
love fixtures, counters, showcases and

wall Cases, tardea tools, aas stoves, oil
stoves and cook stoves, etc., at lowest
p:'.ce.. Several sets encyclopedia books
and other valuable books. E. VAKS. 2610
N Stj, 8outh Omaha. South 53T0. Lower
rents, lower prices. Between JRth and :7th

nd N st. t block from U. P. rail-roa- d
tracks'.

.Air-Tig- ht Tint of 50
Ask our dealer to show you the new

v&cuum-tettc- d fn. of SO Chtaterfield:
A compact, convenient and abtolutetj
AIR-TIGH- T packing tha cigaretfa
keep fresh indefinitely.and see

Liggett & Myers tobacco Co. 1L JL


